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ammunition should be packaged with the firearm, wheth~/@S.M.ed.f@th~· 
firearm itself or included in the shipping container. The'''Wf:~':b~#:@i' should 
be transported only in a completely unloaded condition. :;:::;::: 

As for the Mode 1 no: A.:.·,.:!::::::t::\:::::.. .,,,":"~·~!!i.i:r 
Remington Arms Company, Inc. is vo 1untari1 y 1"ee<~;l}j ~·~:':':[':!'h%itl!:lr.l ri'umbe1" of 
Mode 1 710 bo 1 t-acti on rifles as a result of i ts{'ij:fscove rY"i"''':'¢1j:i:\1~~g routine 
test firing, that some Model 710 rifles manufa¢'1;:'i;i'red between '::n:i1 y and 
October 2092 may have been a~sembled with.an tm~:t:~l.?..E!rly made "safety 
Detent Spring." A~though unlikely, there is a::):\;i;i;~~t:t'lP1.ty that the manual 
safetY, arm mechanism in such a rifle could fa::rJ to/ftili)t:::r.eturn to the 
"safe' or "on" position. /t?' "·:·:::t;?t?t: 
WARNING: use of a r'ifle w·ith an irnproperly:Hf~:~.ct'ioning ~-:~~:~y could lead 
to an accidental discharge, resulting in p:~r;$i.'.l:i1'~l injury, death or 
property damage. owners of Model 710 ri fl es·:·:g:(ilj)'.W.'i:'i:~!f:i:::,.:J;o this re ca 11 should 
not attempt to diagnose or repair their rifles "thiiijli~~J)(:jil,S. 

No other Model 710 rifles, or other mo~:i;!J:~<~:f!i~~;M!i~J~@W'tirearms, are 
subject to this recall. ······················ 

,: '. : .. :~~/:\;~~/~:~:::~::c,•:c 
Anyone who currently owns or possess~.!;> a ·Mdd~:]:::f:j~Q,:B,jfle subject to this 
recall, or who purchased one and gal{:il!!:f'it or sol:ihJ:::i;::;:;:!to another party, 
should contact Renrington imrned·iately:J:iy c~Jl·ing 1:.:·g\l'0-243-9700, or 
1-336-548-8700, Mo11day through Fri#~Y 9 A;fN:;,,;:· SPM:,);'ST. Remington will 
assist you in mal<i ng arrangement t::Q:::::'have:'}/l;jur rtfle inspected and/or 
repaired by a Remington Authori z~@}~.epatf:Ji:ent~fa:::&t no charge to you. To 
expedite repair program, Remi ngtO:rl'::::wiJl'::send S:frtp'pi ng tags to each 
customer and will.cover all re1ateiif:~JU~µ,j:,f:JQ .. ~*1~' rep~ir ch~rges. Please do 
not return your rifle to a Rennngton Al'J::t'.fti;):N''Z~tl' Repair Fac1l1ty before 
contacting Remington on the to JJ.,,:fr.,.~~ hoti 0i 01:]:e:/ 

~~j~~9ih~ ~~~~~{~~e~ p~~~s t~~~~~,~~:@;~t~~~i~~i~b r·~~~t ~a~~~r!~~r~~5 ih~~ r~w~~ rs 
of Model 710 rifles subjectft¢ this rec~l8(participate in this program and 
do not use their rifles b<q:f~:f::!il;,.J:hey hav~:::::~:~en inspected and or repaired. 

·:::::::~:~:~:::::::~:~:~::::::.~·. . ~:~:~:::::::· 

Safety and safe fi rear111s,,l1~;~(!1li~$,:.;J~)f:f~pone' s responsibility. 

customer (Jason Peters~~~:.:::;.:!:i,:i[Ht;::•:,:,,, ··•::::{'jj!f 3/10/2004 5: 43: 38 PM 
I just recieved a 7rnmJ~:f:ld was:fi~~:~~:r:;:~,l:Jing it a little bit on the internet 
when I came accross a:i:M·tt le prdb:l:'#f.i'i;::::tha t was known on that gun. Is this 
fixable or what shouWl?I do::'wi·th it?':'! see the Model 710 has had the same 
or similar problem .. ::i."ihat d&:j;·do with it? 

~~~~\r~hat r toud~i').L~:, ..... ::f!?' 
http: //www. cbsnews· :'c'o:m/::~iiliN.12s/20Dl/07 /17 /eveni ngnews/mai n301947. shtm 1 
Jason •:; '\{:i:i·i:i,t)\· 

Subject to Protective v. Remington 
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